NOMINATION FORM FOR THE MEA - RETIRED LEADERSHIP AWARD

Candidate is nominated by *affiliate: ____________________________________________________________

Name of candidate: ____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Email __________________________________________

Spouse/Partner Name ____________________________ # children _____ # grandchildren ______

Teaching Experience: School __________________________________________________________ # years ______

If high school, what subjects taught? __________________________________________

Legibly print name as it would appear on an engraved item: ________________________________

*(On a separate sheet of paper, please include the following:)

List the candidate’s leadership activities, dates of service, positions held and dates of holding each position. (Include affiliate REA, MEA-Retired, community, church, state, and/or government, fraternal organizations, etc.)

Examples:

- Member, Board of Trustees, City Library 1991-2001
- Chair, Board of Trustees, City Library 1998-2001
- Member, Local Town, City Council 2000-2012
- Member, Local/Regional School Board 2006-2012

Describe the unique characteristics and accomplishments of the nominee

Affiliate President: ______________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________________

Telephone __________________________ Email ________________________________________________

__________________________ ________________________
Signature of person submitting nomination Date

Telephone __________________________ Email ________________________________________________

*Exact name of affiliate